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1. Canada 150 through Artists’ Eyes during the FAA’s Summer Artists Residencies starting Jun 30
The s ummer a rtist residency, run by the Fredericton Arts Alliance, begins on Fri day, June 30 a nd will run through to La bour Day. This year s tarts
wi th a twist: they will be i n Officers’ Square, housed in a brightly decorated, solar-powered shipping container. This i nitiative is known a s Art in
the Box, a nd will be more vi sible a nd more a ccessible than i n previous years.
As i n the past, they will pair up artists in a wide ra nge of media – a ll s elected by a n i ndependent jury to ensure excellence. Leading off on Friday
a re painter Derek Davi dson a nd wri ter Ma rk Jarman.
Davidson works i n acryl ics, watercolour, a nd pen and i nk, focusing on portraits, s ports, a nd people involved in a ctivities. The Officers’ Square
l oca tion will give him greater s cope for observi ng, and visitors may well fi nd themselves i ncorporated into artwork without their realizing it.
Jarman wi l l be reflecting in his writing on travel to va rious locations, comparing other places to Ca nada, and especially New Brunswick.
Al l a rtists i n the s ummer residencies have been asked to think about what Ca nada 150 means to them and to i ncorporate their thoughts i nto
thei r writing, painting, music, weaving, photography, s culpture, or whatever other media they a re using. Arti sts will have their work on display
i n the Art in the Box duri ng their residencies.
Da vi dson and Jarman will be in residence through Sunday, July 2. The following week (July 3 to 9) Da vi dson continues, pairing wi th musician
Ka therine Moller. Moller plans to write fiddle music reflecting the ra nge of s tyles brought to New Brunswick over the years from France, the
Bri ti sh Isles a nd elsewhere. Ja rman will have a full week’s residency l ater i n the summer.
Art in the Box wi l l be open daily from 10a m to 5pm, a nd a rtists may s tay open on evenings when there a re special events in Officers’ Square.
On Jul y 10, potter Cha se Plourde a nd i nteractive performance a rtist Jennifer Lee Wiebe will take over the Box for the following week.
Ba ck to top.

2. Bard in the Barracks presents the Comedy of Errors in Barracks Square & Richard III in Odell Park Jun 22-Jul 9
Ba rd i n the Barracks is celebrating Canada 150 wi th a s pecially expanded s eason featuring productions of two of the Bard’s be st-loved plays,
runni ng in two different locations in downtown Fredericton from June 22 through July 9.
Thi s year’s performances will kick off with The Comedy of Errors i n Ba rracks Square. The Comedy of Errors i s Shakespeare’s comedy a bout the
cha os that ensues when two pairs of l ong-separated identical twins unknowingly find themselves in the same city, ca using cases of mistaken
i dentity to s piral out of control. For the production, Barracks Square will be transformed i nto the Swinging Se venties ci ty of Ephesus, Italy, a
fa ntastical seaside resort filled wi th bustling merchants, devout nuns, s hady exorcists, dimwitted constables, and a blusteri ng, egocentric Duke.
The Comedy of Errors wi l l run alongside Richard III in Odell Pa rk. Richard III i s Shakespeare’s s tory of the i nfamous, l ate-medieval English king
who ros e to the throne by brutally eliminating all who stood i n his way. Featuring dark deeds, thrilling swordplay, and ghost ly vi sitations i n a
Ga me of Thrones-like setting, Richard III wi ll be staged in Bard i n the Barracks’ tra demark promenade style, which sees the audience i mmersed
i n the a ction a nd following scenes between different locations in the park.
The Comedy of Errors i n Ba rracks Square and Richard III i n Odell Park will be performed from June 22 through July 9, wi th performances of The
Comedy of Errors s et for June 22-24 a nd June 27-29 a t 7:30pm, a nd June 25 a nd July 2 a t 2pm. Richard III will be performed June 25, June 30,
a nd July 2-July 9 a t 7:30pm nightly. There are no shows on June 26 a nd July 1.
Si ngle tickets range from $10-$18 wi th discounts for June 22 a nd 25 preview performances and for groups. Two-show passes, offering the
pa tron’s second show at half price, a re also a vailable, for $15-$27. For full show and ticket details, as well as to purchase a dvance ti ckets,
vi s i t www.bardinthebarracks.com or www.facebook.com/BardInTheBarracks/. For further i nformation, call 458-7406, or email nbacts@unb.ca.
Ba ck to top.

3. Lansdowne House Concert with T. Thomason Jun 29
T. Thomason was among the very fi rst artists a t Lansdowne house concerts. You would have known him then a s Molly a nd we all marvelled at
the voca ls, the song writing, and the musicianship. At 16 yea rs of age, he kept us s pell-bound. He returns to our series five years later a s T.
Thoma son a nd his latest EP, sweet baby, i s a declaration of independence for an artist and although you may have heard him before, you've
never heard him l ike this. Having made a bright a nd infectious pop-rock statement on his 2014 a l bum, Columbus Field, Thomason has
gra duated to a higher l evel of lyri cal i ncisiveness and hard -hitting s onic experimentation on "sweet baby". In basic terms, i t’s about l eaving
teenage angst behind a nd fully embracing who you really a re.
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Wi th over a decade of experience i n the music i ndustry a t 22 yea rs old, T. Thomason i s a force to be reckoned wi th in the East Coast Canadian
mus ic s cene. T. Thomason has garnered multiple ECMA a nd MNA nominations, placements on Degrassi, s ong writing awards and recognition as
one of Ca nada’s Top 25 Under 25 by CBC Mus i c. T. ha s shared the stage with The Trews, Joel Pl askett, Kim Mi tchell, Gord Downie and the
Sa dies, Collective Soul, Fefe Dobson, Dragonette, and Ca rly Rae Jepsen, to name a few.
In 2015 a nd 2016, T. took personal time off to hone his musical direction and develop a series of EPs. T. Thomason emerged i n 2017 wi th the
EP, sweet baby, rel eased on Ma y 12, 2017 on COAX Records, the first of a series of three. sweet baby i s T. Thomason’s most a udibly i nteresting
yet, a congl omerate of T. Thomason’s s ong writing sensibilities a nd reverb-y, i ndie rock choruses, establishing T. Thomason as a Ca nadian tourde-force. T. i s a genuine a rtist a nd ca ptivating performer, with the passion of a true a ctivist. He is at the forefront of a generation in pursuit of
a l i fe lived with honesty, i ntegrity a nd self-discovery.
T. Thomason will vi sit us a t 41 Ri ver Front Wa y on Thursday, June 29. The cost is $20 a t the door, a nd the concert will begin a t 8pm. To reserve
a ti cket contact Pa ul McDonnell at pmm56@me.com or 457-0826. Ba ck to top.

4. Fredericton Tourism Summer Concert Schedule Jun 29 – Jul 5
Thursday, June 29
The Thomists (Jazz)
Free Outdoor Summer Concert, Officers’ Square, Queen Street, 7:30pm
Ra i n date Monday, July 3, 7:30pm
Tuesday, July 4
Raphaël Butler (Francophone Series, Folk/Pop)
Free Outdoor Summer Concert, Officers’ Square, Queen Street, 7:30pm
Ra i n date Wednesday, July 5, 7:30pm
Wednesday, July 5
Red White & Grey (Country/Rock)
Free Outdoor Summer Concert, Ma in Street/Nashwaaksis Commons Amphitheatre, 7-8:30pm
Ra i n date Monday, July 10, 7pm
Ba ck to top.

5. Friends of Beaubears Island presents Canada’s Forgotten Father at The Playhouse Jun 30
June 30, 7pm
Friends of Beaubears Island presents Canada’s Forgotten Father
Wri tten by Shawn McCa rthy a nd eirected by Chris Ma theson
Peter Mi tchell, a l awyer, businessman, and politician from Newcastle, was numbered among those founders of our dominion, the Fathers of
Confederation, a nd i nvolved i n the early governance of our country. Sadly, today his contributions are largely forgotten, ove rshadowed by
thos e of others, a nd cl ouded by Mi tchell’s own stormy temperament a nd the resentful attitude he exhibited a t the close of his l ife.
Pl ease be a dvised that this performance contains mature themes. Back to top.

6. Canada Day Weekend Schedule Jun 30 & Jul 1
Joi n us in downtown Fredericton to ring i n the nation’s 150th birthday!
Friday, June 30, 2017
Time

Act

Location

7pm
8pm
9pm
10pm
10:30

Ja cl yn Reinhart wi th Mrs . Hippie
Andrew Hunter a nd The Gatherers
Ros s Neilsen’s F’n La rge Band
Ma l a
I Mother Ea rth with Edwin

Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Legi slature Building
Ma i n Stage
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Saturday, July 1, 2017
There will be ongoing Activi ties Officers Square a nd Barracks Square from 12 - 6pm, i ncluding story-telling, tra ditional basket weaving, canoe
pa i nting, Chinese lion dance, bouncy castles, face painting, henna painting, a Ca nada Day Es cape room, Plinko for kids, a nd more!
Time

Act

Location

12pm
1pm
2pm
2:30pm
3:30pm
4pm
5pm
5:45pm
7pm
8:15pm
9:15pm
10:10pm
10:45pm
11pm

Scotty a nd the Sta rs
Fredericton Multicultural Association
Opening Ceremonies
Ca l i thumpians
Ca na dian Oa th Reaffirmation Ceremony
Pa ra de (No Stage Entertainment)
St. Ma ry's Fi rst Nation Ceremony: Drums, and Dancing
Les Ha y Babies
Mea s ha Brueggergosman
Kei th Hallet
Tri s tan Horncastle
Ma l a
Fi reworks Display
The Gl orious Sons

Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
St. Anne’s Point Drive a nd Queen Street
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Offi cers Square Stage
Legi slature Building
Over St John Ri ver Fired from Westmorland Street Bri dge.
Offi cers Square Stage

Ba ck to top.

7. Organ Recital at St. Paul’s United Church Jul 2
Dr. Sha ron Pond, organist of St. Pa ul's United Church, will present the organ recital she gave recently i n St. Ja mes Anglican Cathedral in
Toronto, which was well received. Pl ease come and enjoy the music, followed by dessert, on Sunday, July 2 a t 3pm a t St. Pa ul's United Church.
Al l a re welcome. Back to top.

8. Cathedral Summer Music Series Returns Jul 7- Aug 25
The Ca thedral Summer Music Series returns to the Christ Church Ca thedral every Fri day a t 12:10pm from July 7 to August 25. There will be a
free wi ll offering. All are welcome.

Fri da y, July 7: Da vid Drinkell (Organ)

Fri da y, July 14: Ba rrachois Summer Music - Ca nadian Art Songs

Fri da y, July 21: Pea cock/Van Wart Guitar Duo

Fri da y, July 28: Ka thleen Moller a nd Tom Richards (Celtic Fiddle a nd Guitar)

Fri da y, August 4: Al ycia Putnam and Family (Folk Ensemble)

Fri da y, August 11: UNB New Brunswick Summer Music Festival Arti sts

Fri da y, August 18: Heather Dunham (Pi ano)

Fri da y, August 25: Yvonne Kershaw (Bassoon a nd Flute)
Ba ck to top.

9. A Very Special Evensong Jul 9
On Sunday, July 9, a t 3:30pm, the Choir School of the Anglican Diocese of Fredericton, will sing a gala Evensong to celebrate its
th
60 a nniversary. Pl ease come a nd experience the wonderful music a t Christ Church Ca thedral, under the direction of David Buley, a nd Spencer
Bel yea, with accompanist Nhat-Viet (Toto) Phi. Back to top.

10. Fredericton Ladies Choir Names New Music Leadership Team
The Fredericton La dies Choir a nnounces the a ppointment of a new director and a new accompanist following the retirement of former director
Peter Steeves and accompanist Julie Ma ston in the s pring.
Sa l ly Dibblee has accepted the position of choir director. Sally has enjoyed 20+ yea rs performing in opera and concert houses throughout North
Ameri ca. She has a lso been a vocal i nstructor privately a nd a t Mount Allison University and serves as adjudicator a t music fe stivals a cross the
country. After s pending 2-4 months on the road every yea r, s he now wants to spend more ti me i n her studio i n Fredericton where she lives
wi th her husband and two s ons.
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The choir’s new accompanist is Na dine Ma rtin who moved to Fredericton two years ago a fter spending 10 yea rs i n Halifax where her
experience included collaborative pianist at her a lma mater Dalhousie University a nd a ccompanist for Gilbert and Sullivan Society. Na dine has
been an a ccompanist since a ge 11 when s he played for and directed the choir at her s mall church on Pri nce Edward Island. She has competed
a nd a ccompanied regionally, provi ncially, nationally, a nd i nternationally wi nning numerous a wards. She was a Young Arti st for two s easons at
Scoti a Festival of Music.
The choir will return to rehearsal i n September. The tentative date for the choir’s a nnual Christmas concert is December 10; further details will
be a nnounced in the fall. Back to top.
Workshops | Classes | Art Camps

1. Artistica Summer Art Camps at the Beaverbrook Art Gallery
Arti s tica Summer Ca mps are programs for kids a ges 5-12 who like a dventures i n art!


Explore Canada
July 4- July 7 (4-day camp)
Ages 5-8
Dra w, paint, and sculpt like famous Ca nadian a rtists! Create a papier maché puppet parade, a ‘landmarks of Ca nada’ collage, a nd visit
i ns piring historic s ites. (Offered in English)



City Stories
July 10- July 14
Ages 9-12
Expl ore Fredericton and discover i ts history. Combine drawing, printmaking, and painting with photography to tell your ta le. Create a
book of your work! (Offered i n English)



People and Places
July 17- July 21
Ages 5-8
Meet cha racters and tra vel the land through our collection! Ma ke portraits a nd l andscapes with drawing, painting, and photography.
(Offered i n English)



Think 3D
July 24- July 28
Ages 9-12
From ti ny to gi gantic! Sculpt with plaster, plasticine, papier maché, and clay to create 3D works of art. Develop your own design on
our 3D pri nter! (Offered i n English)



Chickadees
July 31- August 4
Ages 5-8
Cel ebrate New Brunswick’s nature and art! Animal s culptures, masks, maquettes, and more with field tri ps along the Green. (Offered
i n English)



Cartoons
August 7- 11 (4 day camp)
Ages 9-12
Devel op classic cartoons à la Leonardo da Vi nci and modern comics from s ketch to fi nal piece! I nvent and observe portraits and
l a ndscapes through drawing, painting, a nd photography. (Offered i n English)



Acadie in Colour
August 14- 18
Ages 5-8
In French with Roberte Melanson. Play wi th blue, white, red and yellow i n a n Acadian landscape with drawing, painting a nd
s cul pture. Come and explore the Aca dian culture! (Offered i n French)
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Animation for the Nation!
August 21- 25
Ages 9-12
Crea te a stop motion animation through sculpture a nd drawing, puppets a nd portraits, a nd s tories of Canada! (Offered i n English)

Spa ces a re still available – register now a t http://beaverbrookartgallery.org/en/learn/artistica-summer-camps or call 458-2028 for more
i nformation. Back to top.

2. Theatre New Brunswick Summer Programs


Junior Acting (Grades 3 – 5)
July 3 - 7, 2017
Students receive i ntroductory tra ining in a cting with a final performance for fri ends a nd family.



Junior Musical Theatre 1 (Grades 3 – 5)
July 10 - 14, 2017
The next s tep i n “tri ple-threat” tra ining, students study i ntermediate acting theory, movement, voice a nd i mprovisation, with a final
performance for fri ends and family.



Junior Musical Theatre 2 (Grades 3 – 5)
July 17 - 21, 2017
The next s tep i n “tri ple-threat” tra ining, students study i ntermediate acting theory, movement, voice a nd i mprovisation, with a final
performance for fri ends and family.



Intermediate Musical Theatre (Grades 6 – 8)
July 24 - 28, 2017
The next s tep i n ‘tri ple-threat’ tra ining, students study i ntermediate acting theory, movement, voice a nd i mprovisation, with a final
performance for fri ends and family.



Intermediate/Senior Acting (Grades 6 – 12)
July 31 - August 4, 2017
Focus ing on acting tra ining and performance, students study a cting theory, voi ce, and improvisation with a fina l performance of
monologues a nd s cenes for friends a nd fa mily.



Intermediate/Senior Acting for the Camera (Grades 6 – 12)
August 7 - 11, 2017
Adva nced classes i n film acting, scene study, a nd i mprovisation with award -winning film makers, students create and star i n their
own movi e.
For regi stration i nformation, please vi sit the TNB Theatre School online. Back to top.

3. St. Paul’s Organ Academy
If you a re a piano student of any age, a nd would like to try your s kills on a three-manual pipe organ, come along to St. Pa ul’s United Church,
l oca ted a t 224 York Street on Saturday, July 8.
Dr. Sha ron Pond, organist at St. Pa ul’s a nd Dr. Willis Noble, formerly a t Christ Church Ca thedral, a re offering a day-long workshop where you
wi l l get a turn a t the organ and learn the basics of performing Baroque music. The session s tarts a t 9am and runs until 3pm. Lunch will be
provi ded. The fee for the day, i ncluding lunch, is $25. You ca n register in a dvance with either i nstructor a t s pond@bellalliant.net or
wi l lis.noble@gmail.com. Back to top.
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4. edVentures Fredericton July 8 & 9
Spa ces a re still available in the following exciting workshops, a nd many more courses will be offered throughout the summer!
Make Your Own Dress Form
Ha ve you ever wished you had a twin? Someone who could s tand s till for you while you fit that dress or hem that skirt? In one day, i nstructor
Sa ra h MacIntyre will make your wish come true! Using brown paper ta pe you will make your own dress form. Pl ease come wearing appropriate
under garments and have a tight fitting tee shirt with sleeves that you won’t mind cutting a part and you’ll come away with your own
pers onalized dress form – perfect for helping you complete that next garment for yourself with ease. (No sewing experience necessary for this
works hop)!





Instructor: Sa ra h MacIntyre
Dates: Jul y 15
Location: New Brunswick College of Cra ft a nd Design
Website: http://edventures.ca/events/make-your-own-dress-form

Paint a Landscape Scarf
Pa rti ci pants will experience the fun of painting on s ilk with colourful dyes. Instructor Al lison Green will guide you through the process of
pa i nting a natural or urban landscape of your choice. Ea ch s tudent will go home with a wearable scarf which reminds them of a special place
tha t i s meaningful to them. Silk painting is a wonderful beginner a rt project, with satisfying results the very first ti me you try.





Instructor: Al l ison Green
Dates: Jul y 15 & 16
Location: New Brunswick College of Cra ft a nd Design
Website: http://edventures.ca/events/paint-a-landscape-scarf

Egg Tempera Painting
It’s easier than you might think to paint with egg yolks! During this two-day workshop, William Forrestall will give a short talk and slide show on
the development of egg tempera paint a nd how i t has affected painting in Atlantic Ca nada. You will learn va rious applications a nd painting on
hea vy s tock paper. Still life painting may be d one outdoors, weather permitting. Participants will critique and discuss i ndividual paintings.





Instructor: Kent Jensen
Dates: Jul y 22 & 23
Location: New Brunswick College of Cra ft a nd Design
Website: http://edventures.ca/events/egg-tempera-painting

For more i nformation, or to register, vi sit www.edVentures.ca. Back to top.

5. Fredericton Region Museum Summer Day Camps! Jul 10 - Aug 11
The Fredericton Region Museum operates six different weeks of summer day ca mps offering children 8 to 11 years of age an opportunity to
di rectly explore some of Fredericton’s history a nd discover links to the Ci ty’s past. Our ca mps have a maximum of 10 ca mpers each week,
a l lowing the children to fully participate and enjoy the week i n their own way while a lso exploring and learning a bout our pa st in a fun and
i ncl usive manner. Children take daily tri ps to nearby s ites and visit heritage gems that make Fredericton a wonderful place to live. Wi th lots of
ti me for creativity, ca mpers play tra ditional a nd contemporary ga mes, construct crafts, explore our heritage, make lasting fri endships, and
l earn about our past i n a very unique way!
Dates and Themes:

July 3 – 7: A “March Pass” Through History
Focus ing on how war a ffected Ca nada a nd the i mportant
rol e that men and women played i n our military history,
thi s week will be filled with games and activities that relate
to The Wa r of 1812, the Revolutionary Wa r, a nd The First
a nd Second World War. Ca nada’s modern role in
ma i ntaining peace will a lso be explored. Ma rch through
hi s tory wi th us as we l earn through guest s peakers, games,
a cti vi ties, a nd outings.



July 10 – 14: The History of Fun: Playing Around with
Heritage
Wha t di d people do for fun? What ga mes did they play?
Wha t di d they create? Learn about the history of a rts,
cra fts , a nd recreation through fun, hands-on activities.
Acti vi ti es will include vi sits to historical and cultural sites
(s uch as a rt galleries a nd museums), special guests, and
hi s torically s ignificant games and crafts. Join us and learn
a bout toys and games from the past while you play with
them!
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Rates:






July 17 – 21: Technology and Communication in Our Past
Ca l ling a ll communicators! This week focuses on the history
a nd evolution of communications and technologies that
pa s t generations used a nd enjoyed! Ca mpers will
pa rti cipate with a nd l earn a bout different types of
technology a nd communication technologies from our past
through cra fts, field tri ps, a nd games while also having lots
of fun!



July 31 – August 4: Historical Foundations: Fredericton’s
Architecture from the Ground Up!
Thi s week is a ll a bout the history of a rchitecture. Learn
a bout Fredericton’s historic buildings with crafts, games,
a nd field trips! Architecture can tell us a lot about what life
wa s like in a different ti me, as well a s what a building was
us ed for. Join us as we unlock the mys teries of our l ocal
hi s toric buildings!

July 24 – 28: Behind the Scenes of Fredericton Heritage
Ca mpers will explore behind the scenes a reas of several of
Fredericton’s Heritage centers and find links to the ci ty’s
pa s t. Children will ta ke daily tri ps to nearby l ocations and
vi s i t heritage gems that make Fredericton a wonderful
pl a ce to live. With l ots of ti me for creativity, ca mpers will
pl a y tra ditional and contemporary games, construct cra fts,
expl ore the secrets of heritage buildings, and make new
fri ends.



August 8 – 11 (4 Day Camp): Fredericton’s Past to Present
Let’s discover history, s tarting with Fredericton!
Fredericton has many historic buildings that help tell the
s tory of the ci ty, which used to be very di fferent than it is
now! Once called Saint Anne’s Point, Fredericton has lots
of remi nders of i ts past. Join us as and see what life was
l i ke for Loyalists, First Nation Peoples, Acadians, and for
the people of historic Ma rysville! Activi ties will include
hi s toric games and crafts, as well as trips to historic s ites.

5 Day Camps: Members $130 / Non-Members $140
4 Day Camp: Members $105 / Non-Members $115
Ca mp fee i ncludes a museum t-shirt, a ll materials, a nd activities
Mea ls a nd snacks a re not i ncluded
Al l ca mps run from 8:30a m to 5pm

Spa ces a re open! To register, please visit our website at: https://frederictonregionmuseum.wordpress.com/programs/summer-dayca mps/. For more i nformation, please ca ll us at: (506) 455-6041, or ema il us a t: frederictonregionmuseum@gmail.com. Back to top.

6. UNB Summer Music Camps
Come ma ke music with us this summer a t the Centre for Musical Arts! The a nnual UNB Music Camps a re dedicated to furthering the experience
a nd growth of New Brunswick music students. Originally designed for s tring, wind, a nd choral students, it has since expanded to include
s ongwriter camps, half and full-day ca mps for the very young, and programs for youth s trings.
Every one of our s ummer ca mp activities-the music, stories, a nd cra fts-is specially designed to nurture your child’s natural curiosity, drawing
hi m or her toward learning new concepts a nd new i deas. Through these fun filled activities children gain a greater knowledge of music,
i ns piring creativity a nd imagination.


Music Camp for Youngsters (Ages 3-5)
UNB’s Music Ca mp for Youngsters offers a fun-filled i ntroduction to music concepts specially ta ilored to younger children. The halfda y ca mp is designed to introduce children a ges 3-5 to music by listening to s tories, singing, a nd playing rhythm instruments. Have
fun, ma ke new fri ends and learn along the way!
Dates: Jul y 24-28, 2017
Time: 9a m - 12pm (Drop-off a t 8:30a m a nd pick-up by 12:30pm)
Location: Memorial Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $169
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/music-camp-for-youngsters.html
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Youth Strings Camp (Ages 6-10)
A ha lf day ca mp for s tudents ages 6-10 who have begun to learn the vi olin or cello. The ca mp i s inspired by the Suzuki method of
l earning string instruments, with lots of fun group learning, listening, and s upportive performance experiences. Students a re
recommended to have 1 yea rs’ experience playi ng their i nstrument (or ca n comfortably play French Folk Song or an equivalent
pi ece). Expert instruction will be combined with fun activities - s tay i nvolved in music over the s ummer while ma king new fri ends and
ha vi ng fun!
Dates: Jul y 10-14, 2017
Time: 9a m - 12pm (Drop-off from 8:30a m a nd pick-up by 12:30pm)
Location: Memorial Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $169
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/youth-strings-camp.html



Songwriters Camp (Ages 11-15)
Ha ve you a lways wanted to write your own tunes? Do you already wri te your own songs, a nd want to learn from experienced singers ongwriters? UNB’s Songwriter Ca mp will give s tudents the opportunity to work and get guidance from experienced musicians in the
i ndustry. Get i nstruction on l yric writing, collaborating, chords a nd harmony, a nd finish the week off with by recording the song you
wrote! Recommended for s tudents with experience s inging, playing guitar, piano, or ukulele. UNB Music Ca mp offers young
mus icians the option to stay on campus for the duration of camp!
Dates: Jul y 17-21, 2017
Time: 9a m - 4pm (Drop-off from 8am and pick-up by 5pm)
Location: Ma rs hall d’Avray Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $199 (+HST for ca mpers a ges 15+)
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/songwriters.html



Band Camp (Ages 11-17)
Si nce its inception i n 1993, the UNB String a nd Band camps have been providing young musicians a n enjoya ble and stimulating
mus ical experience a t UNB’s Fredericton campus. Each summer, students tra vel from a cross the province to learn from some of New
Bruns wick’s top performing classical musicians.
Ea ch da y, music ca mpers participate i n a fun blend of chamber groups, ensembles, master cl asses, performance opportunities and
recrea tional electives. The ca mp is open to musicians with an a rray of experience under their belts, creating a n environment that
i ns pires younger s tudents and challenges more a dvanced players.
UNB’s Ba nd Ca mp is a wonderful summer enrichment program for students with s ome basic experience on a band i nstrument (brass,
woodwind or percussion!). Keep up your band chops through the summer by participating in group lessons, full band rehearsals, and
pri va te l essons! Students will be mentored by professional i nstructors and performers i n a supportive and fun learning environment.
UNB Mus i c Ca mp offers young musicians the option to stay on ca mpus for the duration of camp!
Dates: Jul y 17-21, 2017
Time: 9a m - 4pm (Drop-off from 8am and pick-up by 5pm)
Location: Ma rs hall d’Avray Hall, UNB Ca mpus
Price: $199 (+HST for ca mpers a ges 15+)
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/band-camp.html
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String Camp (Ages 11-17)
Si nce its inception i n 1993, the UNB String a nd Band camps h ave been providing young musicians a n enjoya ble and stimulating
mus ical experience a t UNB’s Fredericton campus. Each summer, students tra vel from a cross the province to learn from some of New
Bruns wick’s top performing classical musicians.
Ea ch da y, music ca mpers participate i n a fun blend of chamber groups, ensembles, master cl asses, performance opportunities and
recrea tional electives. The ca mp is open to musicians with an a rray of experience under their belts, creating a n environment that
i ns pires younger s tudents and challenges more a dvanced players. Great for the string player who wants to have fun and gain musical
experience, the UNB Stri ng Camp offers violin, vi ola, cello, or bass s tudents a chance to work with some of New Brunswick’s best
s tri ng instructors. Pa rticipants will have the opportunity to play i n chamber ensembles, master classes, a nd s tring orchestra. UNB
Mus i c Ca mp offers young musicians the option to s tay on ca mpus for the duration of ca mp!
Dates: Jul y 17-21, 2017
Time: 9a m - 4pm (Drop-off from 8am and pick-up by 5pm)
Location: Marshall d’Avray Hall, UNB Campus
Price: $199 (+HST for ca mpers a ges 15+)
Deadline to register: July 1, 2017
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/music-camp/summer-music-camp/string-camp.html

Ba ck to top.

7. NB Girls Rock Camp!
Cha rl otte Street Arts Centre is pleased to announce we will be curating our very fi rst rock camp for girls a ges 11-18 this summer from August
21-25. We a re teaming up with amazing (wo)mentors from the l ocal music community to offer fi ve days of workshops, band practice and art
ba s ed learning that will be capped off with a concert featuring our ca mpers.
If you know someone who might be interested in participating email Eva a t artreach@charlottestreetarts.ca. Back to top.
Auditions | Call for Artist Submissions & Awards

1. Call for Submissions: The Creative Connections Conference
The Crea tive Connections Conference i s taking place November 16 to 18, 2017 a nd you are i nvited to submit proposals for presentations a nd
works hops.
The deadline for submissions has been extended to June 30, 2017.
The conference is being organized by the Atlantic Centre for Crea tivi ty, which is based at University of New Brunswick but ha s s everal partners
a cros s the province and regionally. The central goal of the Centre and this conference is to i ncrease awareness, a nd enhance creative practices
a cros s disciplines including: sciences, the a rts, business, entrepreneurship and education. It will be an i nteractive, collaborative a nd
i nterdisciplinary conference designed to encourage participants to ‘think outside the box’, take risks, s hare new ideas and enhance teaching
pra cti ces.
Students, s taff, faculty, a dministrators, government officials, a nd the public a re encouraged to participate a nd/or a ttend this conference.
For further i nformation a bout the Atlantic Centre for Creativity a nd the Creative Connections Conference please go to the
website a tlanticcentreforcreativity.com or contact Ma ry Blatherwick: mlb@unb.ca or Rosemary Kohr: rkohr@unb.ca.
For more i nformation, visit http://unb.ca/conferences/creativeconnections/. Back to top.

2. Charlotte Glencross Scholarship
Thi s scholarship, which honours the l ate artist, arts educator, and activist Charlotte Glencross, aims to s upport developing practitioners in the
a rts . The scholarship i s open to a ll a ge ca tegories a nd disciplines, where a n a rtist or cra ftsperson s eeks to build upon a new practice or establish
a new direction in their work.
The deadline is Friday, June 30, 2017.
To a pply vi sit: http://charlottestreetarts.ca/publications/Charlotte_Glencross_Scholarship_Application_2017.pdf . Back to top.
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3. River Jam Seeking Nominations for Diane London Award
Ea ch yea r during River Jam, there is a special award presented i n honour of Diane London, beloved diva of the Downtown Blues Band, whose
fi nal performance was a t River Jam 2004 before l osing her battle to ca ncer. The a ward honours a l ocal musician, a rtist, or a rts-related woman
wi th a creative spirit a nd talent who gives of themselves to the community a nd who exemplify the s pirit and character of Diane.
Do you know a woman from Fredericton or the Saint John River region who exemplifies the s pirit a nd character of Diane London? Someone
who i s a musician, artist or a rts-related i ndividual who has a creative spirit a nd talent, a nd who gives back to the community?
Nomi nate Her for the Diane London Award!
For more i nfo contact johnnyleroux@hotmail.com a nd to complete a nomination form, vi sit http://www.123contactform.com/form2002047/Di a ne-London-Nomination-Form. The a ward recipient will be a nnounced prior to River Jam and a presentation of the a ward plaque
a nd a $600 pri ze will be a warded at River Jam, the annual summer celebration of music along the Saint John River which will take place on
Fri da y, July 7, 2017 a t the Delta Fredericton. Back to top.

4. artsnb Career Development Program
The program is designed to recognize a nd encourage arts professionals who have demonstrated exceptional artistic talent a nd potential, a nd
who a re pursuing a career i n the a rts. The program is divided in four components:
Arts by Invi tation is for assistance to present work by i nvitation i n established a rts events
Arti s t i n Residence is for assistance for participation i n residency opportunities of three (3) months a nd l ess. The a rtists in residence are to
contri bute to the promotion a nd understanding of the arts by means of the a rtists’ contact with the clientele of the establishments.
Profes sional Development i s for a ssistance for professional development scholarships for s tudies and mentorships.
Profes sionalization a nd Promotion is designed to assist a rtists to produce tools related to the promotion of the artist’s work and career with a
vi ew to broadening the dissemination network for their work a nd diversifying their sources for funding
The deadline for applications is July 1, 2017.
For more i nformation or to apply vi sit: http://artsnb.ca/site/en/programs/career-development/. Back to top.

5. Council of the Arts Fredericton Performing Arts Scholarship
Students planning to pursue studies i n a recognized program in the performing a rts are i nvited to apply for the Council of the Arts Fredericton
Performi ng Arts Scholarship. The annual award is va lued at $5,000. It i s i ntended for residents of the greater Fredericton area. The course of
s tudy ca n take place a t any i nstitution recognized by the Ca nada Revenue Agency a nd must involve performance or production. Students at
s econdary, post-secondary a nd graduate levels are eligible.
Information a nd a pplication guidelines a re available through the Fredericton Community Foundation a t www.fredfdn.ca. Applications must be
received on or before July 31, 2017. The reci pient will be determined by a three-member s election committee.
From 1978 unti l 2006, Council of the Arts Fredericton presented quality performances to Fredericton audiences through i ts ONSTAGE a nd
KIDSTAGE progra ms and encouraged young people i n their s tudy of the performing a rts through a wards a nd s cholarships. The Performing Ar ts
Schol arship was created in 2007 wi th funds from the Council that are managed through a designated fund agreement with the Fredericton
Community Foundation. Back to top.

6. Studio Watch 2017 Call for Submissions now open!
The Beaverbrook Art Ga llery is ca lling for s ubmissions for the Studio Watch: Emerging Artist Exhibition – Painting 2017. Thi s innovative s eries
provi des New Brunswick artists, i n the early stages of their ca reer, with the opportunity for a n exhibition and the purchase of one of their
works by the Beaverbrook Art Ga llery.
The deadline for submissions is August 4, 2017. To be eligible an a rtist must:





Res ide a nd produce art i n New Brunswick (Consideration will be given to permanent residents of New Brunswick attending higher
education degree programs or conducting temporary projects outside of New Brunswick)
Ha ve a t l east five years of experience i n a rt making
Ha ve yet to ha ve a s olo exhibit i n a major public gallery or museum
Ha ve a particular body of work ready for exhibition for September/October 2017
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Ea ch s ubmission package must contain the following components: curriculum vi tae, a rtist s tatement (400-500 words, five (5) digital image
s a mples of work (JPEG format, file size 500-800 KB). Pl ease submit all packages electronically to exhibitions@beaverbrookartgallery.org.
Lea rn more a t http://beaverbrookartgallery.org/en/about/call-for-submissions-studiowatch-emerging-artist-series. Back to top.

7. Come Sing at Choral Fest 2017
Regi stration is now open for the New Brunswick Choral Federation's Choral Fest. Choral Fest has been held a nnually for 35 yea rs, bringing
s i ngers from all over New Brunswick and the region to l earn and perform a major work under a noted conductor. This year's cl i nician and
conductor is Dr. Ma tthew Leese of Keene College, New Hampshire.
Registration deadline: Friday, September 29, 2017
Tra di tionally, Choral Fest ci rculates between Fredericton, Saint John a nd Moncton. This year, however, NBCF is very pleased to have
pa rtnered with the St. Andrews Arts Council to bring Choral Fest to St. Andrews, NB for the first time. Choral Fest will be in St. Andrews, New
Bruns wick from October 20-22, 2017.
More details are a vailable by emailing nbchoralfed@gmail.com or a t nbcfsite.wordpress.com/choral-fest. Back to top.
th

8. Call to Artists for the 5 Annual Recovery Art Show
Addi ctions and Mental Health Services Fredericton, Horizon Health Network, is pleased to issue a Ca ll to Artists for the 5th Annual Recovery Art
Show, a n exhibition highlighting recovery from addiction and mental illness.
Crea ti vity a nd artistic expression can play a n important role i n recovery. The purpose of this exhibit i s to show a rt depicting people’s experience
of recovery, i ncrease public awareness, spark discussion, teach a nd change perceptions. The exhibition will be shown a t The F redericton Public
Li bra ry during November 2017.
The deadline for submissions is October 13, 2017. For more i nformation or to request a submission form, please contact Jenn Wilkins
a t Jennifer.Wilkins2@gnb.ca or call 474-4535. Ba ck to top.
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Galleries at a Glance
The Abbey Café & Gallery: 546 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 1B9 | Phone: 455-6368 | Ema il: a bbeycafe546@gmail.com |
Fa cebook: https://www.facebook.com/abbeycafegallery/ | Hours: Monday – Fri day from 9am-9pm, Saturday 12-9pm |
Twi tter: @a bbeyca fe546
Acacia Gallery: 1948 La keview Road, Cambridge-Narrows, New Brunswick, E4C 1N2 | Phone: 488-1119 | Website: www.flynnfineart.com
| Hours : Saturday a nd Sunday. 12- 5pm, or by a ppointment.
Artful Persuasion: 80 York Street, Fredericton | Phone: 450-0464 |Website: www.facebook.com/ArtfulPersuasion | Hours: MondaySa turday, 10a m-5pm, a nd Saturday 12a m-5pm.
Bankside Cottage Gallery: 56 Front Street, Village of Gagetown, NB | Phone: 488-6000 | Ema il: i nfo@banksidecottagegallery.ca |
Website: www.banksidecottagegallery.ca | Hours: Tuesday to Sunday, 10a m – 6pm
Beaverbrook Art Gallery: 703 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 5A6 | Phone: 458-2028 | Ema il: emailbag@beaverbrookartgallery.org |
Website: www.beaverbrookartgallery.org | Hours: Ma y through September: Monday*, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, a nd Saturday 10a m 5pm, Thurs day 10a m-9pm, Sunday 12-5pm. *Cl osed Mondays October through May.
Botinicals Gift Shop Inc.: 610 Queen Street, Fredericton, N.B. E3B 1C2 | Phone: 454-6101 | Ema il: botinicalsgiftshop@nb.aibn.com |
Hours : Monday – Fri day 10a m-6pm, Saturday 10a m-pm4 | Website: www.botinicalsgiftshop.com. Li ke us on Facebook for all the latest
upda tes a nd s pecials i n the shop.
Charlotte Glencross Gallery, Charlotte Street Arts Centre: 732 Cha rl otte Street, Fredericton, E3B 5C8 | Phone: 454-6952 | Ema il:
i nfo@charlottestreearts.ca |Website: www.charlottestreetarts.ca. | Hours: Seven days a week until 10pm.
Connexion ARC: Phone: 454-1433 | Ema il: connex@nbnet.nb.ca | Website: www.connexionARC.org | Hours: Regular Hours: Tuesday to
Fri da y, 12-6pm; Summer Hours: Fri day a nd Saturday, 12-6pm.
Fibre Arts Studio and Gallery by Kathy Tidswell: 683 Route 104, Burtts Corner, NB. | Phone : 363-3560 |
Ema i l: kathy@kathytidswell.com | Website : www.kathytidswell.com | Hours: by cha nce or a ppointment.
Fredericton Region Museum: 571 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 455-6041 | Ema il: frederictonregionmuseum@gmail.com |
Website: www.frederictonregionmuseum.com | Hours: April – June: Tuesday to Sa turday: 1-4pm (by a ppointment or by chance); July –
Augus t: Sunday to Sa turday: 10a m-5pm; September – November: Tuesday to Saturday: 1-4pm (by a ppointment or by chance); December
– Ma rch: By a ppointment* or by chance.
Fredericton Playhouse: Loca l vi sual arts exhibitions i n the Playhouse Galleries, 686 Queen Street, Fredericton, E3B 1C2 | Phone: 453-8345
| Ema i l: a dmin@theplayhouse.ca | Website: www.theplayhouse.ca | Hours: Monday - Fri day 10a m-6pm.
Galerie des Bâtisseurs: Centre communautaire Sainte-Anne, 715 Pri estman Street | Phone: 453-2731 | Hours: Monday-Saturday from
8a m-10pm, Sunday from 8a m-9pm.
Gallery 78: 796 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 454-5192 | Ema il: art@gallery78.com | Website: www.gallery78.com | Hours:
Tues day-Friday 10a m-5pm, Saturday 10a m-3pm, Sunday 1-4pm.
The Gallery on Queen: 406 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 206-1904 & 261-0655 | Website: www.galleryonqueen.com | Facebook:
https ://www.facebook.com/galleryonqueen/ | Hours: Tuesday to Saturday from 10am - 5:30pm.
Government House: 51 Woodstock Road, Fredericton | Phone: 453-2505 | Ema il: l tgov@gnb.ca. | Hours: Monday – Fri day, 10a m-5pm.
Isaac's Way Restaurant Art Gallery: 649 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 474-7222 | Ema il: isaacs@nbnet.nb.ca | Website:
http://i saacsway.ca | Hours: Monday-Friday 11:30a m; Saturday a nd Sunday 10a m (Closing Hours daily 10pm)
Loominations Studio and Gallery: 94 Gra s se Ci rcle, Fredericton, New Brunswick |Phone: 457-1443 | Ema il: l oomin_weaver@yahoo.ca |
Website: www.loominations.ca |Hours: Saturday a nd Sunday from 1-5pm, or by a ppointment.
New Brunswick Sports Hall of Fame: 503 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 453-3747 | Ema il: nbsportshalloffame@gnb.ca |Website:
www.nbsportshalloffame.com | Hours: Open daily June through August, Tuesday-Saturday 9:30a m-5pm, a nd during Harvest Jazz a nd
Bl ues Festival. Individual a nd group tours by a ppointment during the fall, winter, a nd s pring seasons.
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Queenstown Goldsmiths: 4476 Route 102 | Phone: 506-440-1469 | Ema il: goldsmith@ericastanley.com | Website:
www.queenstowngoldsmiths.blogspot.com |Hours: Tuesday to Fri day from 9am-5pm, Saturday a nd Sunday by a ppointment or by chance
Saunders Studio Art Gallery: 29 Route 616, Kes wick Ridge, New Brunswick | Phone: 506-363-2917.
Scandimodern: 61 Ca rl eton Street, Fredericton | Phone: 455-7730 | Ema il: mailto:info@scandimodern.ca| Website:
http://www.scandimodern.ca| Hours: Monday to Thursday 11a m – 6pm; Fri day 11a m – 8pm; Sa turday 10a m – 4pm.
Shannex Parkland Pedway Gallery: 35 Pa ti ence La ne, Fredericton |Phone: 460-8546 | Fa x: 460-7275 | Mobi le: 292-4025 |
Ema i l: mailto:ppacey@shannex.com| Website: http://www.experienceparkland.com| Hours: By a ppointment from 9a m-4pm.
Strata Art Studios: 550 Queen Street (inside Sue Lawrence Hair & Ga llery), Fredericton | Mobile: 259-4850 | Ema il:
ma i lto:StrataArtStudios@ya hoo.com| Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/StrataArtStudios| Website:
http://www.StrataArtStudios.com| Hours: Tuesday - Fri day 10a m-5pm, Saturday 10a m-4pm
The George Fry Gallery: New Brunswick College of Cra ft a nd Design, 457 Queen Street, Fredericton | Phone: 453-2305 |
Ema i l: mailto:karen.ruet@gnb.ca| Website: http://www.nbccd.ca| Hours: Monday-Friday from 8:15a m-4:30pm.
UNB Art Centre: Memorial Hall, 9 Bailey Drive, UNB Ca mpus, Fredericton | Phone: 453-4623 | Website:
http://www.unb.ca/cel/programs/creative/exhibition/index.html | Hours: Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm.

Fredericton Arts Alliance is a charitable incorporated non-profit organization.
Cha ri table ta x receipts will be issued for donations of $10 or more.
Manage your subscription to ARTSnews
Subs cription to the Arts News is free | You a re welcome to forward the Arts News to a fri end.
To s ubscribe, vi sit https://artsnews.hosted.phplist.com/lists/?p=subscribe&id=3
You ca n unsubscribe by cl icking here: https://artsnews.hosted.phplist.com/lists/?p=unsubscribe
Submitting notices to ARTSnews
If you ha ve a community a rts announcement that you would like included i n the ARTSnews, please send it to
ma i lto:frederictonartsnews@gmail.com| The deadline to submit notices is each Monday by 7pm.
ARTSnews edi torial policy: http://www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/edpolicy.htm
If you us e the ARTSnews to publicize your a ctivities, we ask that you become a member of the
Arts Al l iance to help support this i nitiative. To join, please go to http://www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/join.htm
Contact the Fredericton Arts Alliance
Woul d you like more information a bout the FAA? Would you like to get i nvolved?
Fredericton Arts Alliance, P.O. Box 1303, Sta ti on A, Fredericton, NB, E3B 5C8
Phone: (506) 443.9900 | Ema i l: mailto:info@frederictonartsalliance.ca| www.frederictonartsalliance.ca/
ARTSnews Edi tor, Bridget Spence | mailto:frederictonartsnews@gmail.com
2017-18 Fredericton Arts Alliance Board Members
EXECUTIVE MEMBERS
Ka ti e Fitzrandolph - President
Hea ther McTiernan - Vi ce President
Cynthi a Ryder - Treasurer
Rus s Hunt – Secretary
Penny Pa cey – Pa st President

BOARD MEMBERS
Al l en Bentley
Kri s hna Khaitan
Sa bine Campbell Tony Merzetti
Ta hlia Ferlatte
George Strunz
Wi l liam Forrestall

The Fredericton Arts Alliance gratefully acknowledges the financial
support it receives for ARTSnews from the City of Fredericton

